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,readers oetbe-&sale mustbetroubua oice more with something !`out Of
the eitgeler " , so :we'll° newloml report-

,htestbly msle. our, pow, and; to ". be: very
ithyir- tb;st'we_. mei be able to please

:-etery• one;With 'whom we mayhave any. deal.
Izeggrdn: our °SW jaiyaiit-y- . We ore now 1n-

..., trodnoed;prooted to business. -_ _

Conaxos Orwitann Txustixis,.Quanron Bus-'sins;44:=,,,.Prevddentludge hi'Clure, and Also-
' date'Slidesint andParke on the.,Betioh.

,

gadder; George fillbba, Wilson..:Itioltireand4ohn Nevergold; Indictment, Mali.
Meat adieldef,"on oath of George,Ruelt Theproileautoris a Gennan,and resides in Etewarts-
loans; in this county. The defendantereside in

• the sametrillage,"and aremere lade, the oldest
net being overfourteen years ofage. Hush-was
oelled.to the Wand, and testified' that on the
eventng of the day after the election he was sit-ting in his ,tore talking politica. with a Mr.Graham.' Presently, he heard great noise on
the street, and shortly afterwards saw a number
ofboys kicking a fire-ball Meng Ito street '

IThe cite b:all woo thrown through -Ids window,
and would hive fallen amonghis dry Boa,but
that illistruck the cash. ' •

He went out to remonstrate with`the boys,
.:'and oue.ofthem, Gibbs, said ho would throw

theball in hidface; they said "born him upend
burn him detect" He attempted to tramp out
thebsU; and, not succeeding, it was thrown at
him once or twice afterwards. Ho subsequently
went into the house. He couldn't say that the
firebill streak Gibbs was-the only one of
the defendantsthat I saw do anything; ho took
up the ball and threw it to the other side of the
Melt 11131 window woe broken by stones; ho
didn't see any of the accused throw the atones.

Otheradtxteseesmere examined but their tes-
timony did not differ much from that of Mr..

Usti _Barker, Constable, was called for the
derma, and testified that belled heard Nevere
gold .;'acknowledge in Alderman Parkinson's
office that he woe the one who had thrown the
tire !AIL' ,

- Hobert WRIT*: testified ha had seen the boys
throwing the fire•balls up and doWn the street,
Is he wee passing through Btorrartitown.
- J. H. Hampton, Esq., addroMedtho jury for
the defence, attributing the offence to the highetate of political 'excitement existing at the

Col: Skinkfollowed for the 'pr.: econtion, with
an earnest-argument against the defendants.
The mum ocumpled the Court during nearly all
day; and the jury retired about four o'clock,
after as Able charge from Judge M'Clure, re.
tunsiag ..vith a verdict ofnot guilty and the
prosecubor to pay thtt ce!is.

Coro; ve CsrlHenry fdettier; indictment rape,
ou'otth of Harriet U0,13. Case continued.
Courk. adjourned..

• Patis2—A fire octurreron Sunday mcrning,
between one and two o'clock, on the corner -of
Robineett and Sandusky greets, Allegheny, by
Whicha large three -story brink Minding, owned
by Bir.•11. W. Williams, and occupied by Messrs.
White & Calhoun, as kbellows and sash factory,
was totilly,oonsnmed. Shortly after the build.
lighad-Aiken:tie stationed in flames, the south
wall of the .bnildlog fill with a crash ona couple
of frame Unties adjoining,- occupied by three or
four fusilier, trnshing them in from the roof to
the bumtent The inmates barely essaped,
their,-Immature and everything In the bowies
being-destroyed. A boy, daring the progress of
the fire, jumped downfrom the third story ofthe
building to the pavement below, whew a number
of featherbeds and, other soft articles were laid,
andrealised no injuries except afew bruises.

,The loss of Mr. to something over
$5,000,, and he Is Insured for $2,500. Messrs..Vlllte & Calhoun lose about $1000; no ins,,.
ranee. Messrs...Lloyd & CO., another firm who
occupied a portion of the buildingexperienced a
trifling loss in toys and variety articles.

Crest&faculty was experienced, as usual, in
cold weather, In procuring an adequate supply
of water, several of the plugs being frozen, ren-
dering it Impossible for some of them to be
opened except with extreme difficulty, and much
more loss was occasioned thsu otherwise would
have hied by this olifFrAty, es th e firemen, al'.
though/loins their best, worked to great dised-

Thefire is suppoted by some, to have been
octioloned by the carelessness of a party of boys
who, were in the habit of sleeping in the build-
ing;and keeping a fire burning in the stove all
ttight; and ,other statements show it to be the
work of en incendiary.

•

"Iternmsrawn ArrxereraD ere
the followingfoots, as we hare protared tbdo,
of a robbery and attempt at croon which no-
mired some time ago; in the Sixth ward, not
howl= obtabied the consent of the family to
publish them heretofore: .

An attempt to fire tile haute of illy. "Malleher,
which is altnated on Logan street, two be-
low Decatur,: -was made on Monday night, the.
15th of Detember; by placing lighted paper In

—amap?oard on the second floor, which was ex-
tingotahedll one of the family who discovered
it some time after, having been aroused by the
smoke. Inaddition to the attempt to fire, sever-
al articles, ofno great consequence, were pur-
loined, and others etrewed over the floor and
destroyed, Ishich were of greater value than
those stolen. The villains entered At the kitch-
en winclowln the rear. -

The mendattempt was. mid° on -the Thurs-
day nightiolliwing, 'between ten sad eleven
o'clook,hy placing a wad of ignitedpaper under
the sill of the bar.k door, the emske from which
;penetrated under the flooriag bate the next
home, the inmate of which were arousal and:
alarmedthe family of Mr. Gallaher.

Strict...watch has been kept alum the second
atteMpt, and the adeentarons follow, who tries
the experiment a third:time will be handled
very severely.

Barents, it is said, have bean Bran prowling
around the neighborhood of the .birth ward,
disturbing some of its quiet citizens, for come
time, and; some-feats have come to our own
knowledge .lately, glyiag good grounds for sus-
picion.- We hope the citizenewill be prepared
to give them'a warm reception.

Itirrunmcast blzarasa IN TUB Suva WARD.
—& meeting of the Republicans of the Sixth

• Ward &ravenedat thi4Bchool Roue yesterday
evening, by electing -O. Ei. Rippey, Esq., Chair.
roan, and T. 8. Rowley, Secretary. Mr. Ma-
jor, who was sometime-sago appointed on a•
committee to r draft a con.stitution for the tar-
=tient organization of a Republican Club forthi Ward, stated that Mr. A. IV. Poster, Chair-.man of the.Committee, was absent at Philadel •

' phis, and they were not, therefore, ready to
report. Mr. Major, believer, moved that a
committee of len be appointed td attend at the
.coming elections. Motion- passed: Mesita.
John Major, Jig. Rear,- R. A. Canninghem,
John Rougher, W. Dithrldge, Wm. Shore,'U.
M. Masao, Nathan -Mathews, G. W. Gardnerand Wm. Culp. were appointed as the ComMit-
tee. No farther business being before the
meeting, it was adjourned until Saturday eve-
ning, toreceive.the report of the Committee
a Constitution for the.Repablioan Club of the
Sir t6'Ward.

. .
ALLTMID ILICIBRAT &Tina, -024LJT.--ismee

Mooney and James Jones,,whet wero arrested
Berne days ago on suspicion of having in their
possession a stolen land warrant, from the fact
.thst they offeredto sell it at Citniotti's loan of-
ficio for a price mach below lts, real value, tip-,
pear to be dangerous kind of men. Mr. Reid,
of. Clarion, writes to officer Dosighetty;who had
mode ingaltlea in regard to it.fromnor, that the
Willis:it and about $250 in money were stolen
from hlr. Wm. 'Kennedy, near New Castle, Pa.,.
in the earti'part of October lea- Kennedy was,
on Ida way west, andAys befelt, In with st.par-
ty etto'said they. were- emigrating to Kansas.
Helisys that when theygot some distance be.
goodNow Castle, 'they robbed,him of his money
and warrant

Mr. Raid says'be can identify "thewarrant, as
He bad procured it for Kennedy, and hid. it Ito

las pobseesies,orer a year. Kenaedy; he says,
/ has probablygonewed, but he will reactive word
ice. time to appear In this city to:prosecute the de•
fendsits, who, according -to all soonuts, are
mitionbtedly Ma robbers

DIASII OF OLD OFFIZES9,--William.Crawford,
anold oltistha of Pittsbargh, and a soldier in the
Meeker. War;died an Saturday,at the tosidence
of his father in Allegheny City, and'eru buried,
with military honors, on Sunday afternoon, by
the Jackson Independent Rues, of which cora-
piny he us a member.

Guy le Smithson, Pea y also-an -old resident,
died Tery'relddenly err'iliniiday morning, at the
algae store of his .brotha, in Marketet.. near
Water: ' naked beou nnWeit ter some time, and
it is 'unposed that' medical anietancewas not
calledantilWires too late.

,

_
. .

• Mr. Hersbemr; sui old reside:it of Allegheny
onlaty, and Itell•known to rotoy dour eltliens,

• dled, on Ilatudaj, last, is roes totrushlp;
Mrs. of Moucheater, died °a Moadaylooming. elm was also 116 old rasidOat...-

•

••
. •

Box or Toon, Pooun.-4eddereasn reskinnon,
of the sth Wart; haS is hie possession a box of
width. end.; elook•makee's tools, found on tbe
stops of hone* on Wilannt street, Satordny
evening. AnY Person 9vning them -ilia base
theonby cellingist the office. They are supposed
to biro boen stolen, and left; whetnfound to be
ofno use,; in tbe plum stated.

. . _

Itruancnin the lecture ofProf. Annes and ex.;
Ildbition ofthe pouere of IL:collection by your
(}ante of Pittebargh, at Lafayette Hall.ye

,attlotto ba ooatlted..ootle, accomp -onled by
' thiir -Adz:lL:don tree ands collection
(of Hall only.

DurnuorComm—Before Judge Hampton and
IL W. Virilltams.

- - -Jravart, 5th.1857.
'Henry Scotty's :no. Paisley. 2515 isan Dation

to recover damages, which the'plaintiff alleges
be contained In an antault and batteryeommitted
an him by- the defendant.'Verdict of $76 for
the phtinttff

Gutzecuitt vs Klingensmith. The plaintiff
bronght this action,- to eject defendantfrom a
lot of ground at time month of Pine creek in this
aocuity, Containing _eighteen acres. Verdict for
defendant.

Edward &elm ye. & Graham. Plaintiff
called and, pot appearing, noleulted.

J. W. Dormanfor Imo of Edward H. Lytle vs
Thomas Wallace. Plaintiffnot appearing nate
pros. entered.

Court 'adjourned.

Foirant Vranto.--The'eleotlon for ward officers
intheFourth ward, rakes placo to-day. 'rho
following persons were nominatedby the regu-
larBopablioan ward primary meeting

Aldenuan—Phillp R. 'Kincaid.
-Sohool Dlrectors—Riohord Hoye, John Fuller-

ton. -

Sage of Elections-40ms E. h.l'eune.
;Inspector ofElection--John Hare.
'Assessor—Richard Hope.
Constable—JohnWegley.

Snow, SmnoustiaAND Syntotnosra.—liinow ,coverethe ground in oar oily and its vicinity at' pres-
eat to the depth of three - or four inches,with
prospect of more Soon. Sleigh-bells ario begin-
ning to jingle through the streets gradually,
but it is, as yet, only what might be etklieddisagreeable amusement,. The boys, ha--ever,
have., already oommesicliel extensive operations
on the pavements, with their elects, rendering it
rather dangerous walking in some places. Welike to see boys amusing themselves; but doing
so at the expense,of broken, limbs, perhaps, to
others, is decidedly objectionable.

HOITSE or BrrIIGIL—An election 11,69 bria on
Monday last, for officers of the Howe of Ref-uge for the current year, with the followingre-
sult:

President, James Anderson; Vico-President,
Jos. Pennock; Tin:insurer, J. Banns; Benretati,
B. J. Hanna; Managers, W. Eichbaum, L. B.
Livingston, J. Schoemaker, J. T. Logan, J.
P. Eirkpatrick, Allen' Kramer, George Darsie,
Geo. Wo.fman, Jas. M'Candless:C. L. B. Fet-
terman, Jae...8.. Moothead, John Herron.

Dun:was were chosen oti Saturdaylast, to
represent the various dietriota of the county, in
he convention of the Democracy which *meets

on Wednesday next, toappoint representatives
to the State Convention.

11.10111fAT'IIOIIBIIIT.—A maa named' fames
binluny was knocked down on Saturday even-
ing, at the foot of Great street, and; robbed of
a pocket book containing. a _moll 1121:1013ta of
money. Ho woe rather intowleated at the time.

Dusaitras wero chosen, on last cronies., for
the tour words la Allegheny city, to meet in the
Town Hall to day to nominate a Democratic
eandidato for the Mayoralty, and onefor Overseer
of the Poor.

THIS RIGIIIT RIM BISHOP UPFOLD, of Indiana,
formerly Pastor of Trinity Church, Sixth street,
paid the city a digit last week., and preached, on
Sabbath day, before hie old congregation, who
were all pleased to see him.

RETIMISO TO TAT TOLIL—Two /TIM werer-lr-
rested and brought before Aid. Bernie, and fined
$lO each and coats. for refining to pay their toll
for erssein's thelliud street Bridge. Bather a
dear toll for crooning the Allegheny river..

Swarm A F113.0C101:18 Major,-yes-
terday, held tohail Wm. Mcßride, charged on
oath of Michael Dune, with keeping ferocious
dog. This is queer weather for the canine -ratio
to became ferocious.

Anarnan Pm-E.—About eleven o'clock Sun-
day morning, the new Episcopal church, vita-
ated'Un the corner of Penn and Viechunio eta,
Fifth Ward, was somewhat injured by fireoshichoriginated from a defeot in ono of the flues.
The fire caught in the cupola.

Saimaa-Ltotron os EIGISDAT AdaM3,
who keeps o tavern on tho corner of Diamond
alley and Ferry street, was held to hall in $2OO
for his appearance at Court, by mayor Bingham,
yesterday, charged, on oath or Hugh Nichol,
with selling liquor on Sunday,

Enamuse, on a small esale'ale t,noroing
ether frequent lately in the 9thlVard. Severed

Thanehave been entered, and jearlty, stoney,
and other valuables taken, bus uo sus has yet
been apprehended by the peliee of that section
iitthe ,

- Oos. Tstovuoco, ehueo fall froLi his horse we
noticed yesterday, is not any better, oud his life
is despaired of. He fell on bighead and should-
ers, and, it is supposed, Las received internal
injuries.' •

ELXCTIOBEL—Our election for ward cfflecre, in
the various wards of the city,:CJlZlets Cif to-day.
That for Mayor nod Councilmen will be held on
Tam*:next. •

/31P0E2.1211` criminal IleW 3 was cry spare°
yesterday, nothing hot soma litt:e cases of
enrety of the peace, false pretences, ,which
me not interesting Ls thr pohlio g,neral:y. hai-
led occurred. —

Run OVZIL—A mall boy Pri:3 T Era sIN,II. GI/

Liberty street yesterday, by u slzigb, bet„was
not 'badly burl. He jumped op somoibut
frightened and toot his heels.

irrPH/LIP R. KINCAID le the only reg
elves oo=lnero for Aldorrosrt ines 4thlirard. jal;to

M'REPUBLICAN CANDIDATp
For Mayor of Allegheny,"Ciry,

de2o;dte R. C. SAWYER Jr

Cowstrstewrcushare found in Garter's. Spanish
Mixture, a certain and speedy cure, after the
prescriptions ofnosily of the most ecientifoo phys-
icians had proved abortive. fir. Turner IL
Ramsay, of• Fredericksburg, Va., whore certifi-
cate will be,fourid around the bottle, acknow-
ledges hie indebtedness to this medicine for the
preesnation of his life• as do scores of others
whohave been ennally benefited by its effects.

Wa see by the Court reoords that the Ewe
Connterfeitere, White of Buffalo, and Lowrenee
of Epping, N. K., have been placed under ten
thousand dollar bonds, each. for making and
selling imitations of Ayeen Cherry Pectoral.—
This in right. If. the law should protect men
from imposition at all it certainly eloonld protect
them from being impoeed upon by a wortinee
counterfeitof each a medicine- an Ayer'e Cherry
Pectoral. We can only complain that the pun-
ishment Is not half enough. The "Maio who
would for paltry gain, deliberately trifle with the
health of his fellow man, by taking Tram their
lipo the cup of hope, when theyare elating, and
eubstituting a falsehood—on utter- delnelon,
should be panithed at least as veteroiy 119 he
who counterfeits the coin of his country.—Green
Co. Banner, Carrollton,

Wizartnarow, Ds!aware, October 23, 180.—
Mamas. CLaaa—sGentietecalTlils le to certify
that the mills of your patent' owned by the
Messrs. Gilpin 4. Co., end now le"full opera.
tioa iu the Brandywine Mills in tills city, have
folly come up to their expectations, and aro all
you reprezented them to be. With ono mill we
can make sixty barrels of flour in twenty four
hears, ar.d a yield of twcutyfour and e bell
'barrels to thehundred bushels of whoat. This,
alter having given the mills a fair trial, appears
to-be the average, yield from good wheat.. ,

Yours reepectfillt Joespu Penny'
Mewl Miller oT the Metsre. & Co

Aceordingle the above importantand reliable
certificate, and the testimony of the numerous
purchasers of those Valuable mills, each ono of
these mills Will nuke two and n halfbarrels of
flour per tour% Prmleelog a yield of one barrel
of flour front .feur bushels and tire pounds of
wheat. The mill,. including the complete grind-
ing and bolting apparatus, occupies a space only
25 feet long, 5 feet wide, aiad 5 feet high, and
Vectiresbutt home power topropel It.

Mears. T. & E.' & lumen M. Cleric have pas
of. the fall steed mills lc constant operation-at
Eysaleltulltling, No.31 Fifth cereal, Pittsburgh,'
whore they- offer for sale. the patentrightfor
manY-tralusble counties and litotes throlfghouttho:Uniciat and also the Earopeattpatent, which
has lately -been granted for thisvaliable limn=
.lion, whlch:le attracting so greatattention, not
only in the United Staten, but throughout Eu-
rope.

Sales amounting toles thousand dollars hare
been,made within the lait four weeke, and sales
of greater amounts ore under negotiation.

The Me'esie. Clark canbe co:molted at No. 31
iftk street, and during the evening. rat the

Petty Ifotal,.oonier.of Ilanoook street. and Do-
4tteetto Wai,P.ltteburgh, . lin.d2o.

(IrPliafcralzirdratoar4AlletTZTlNVl
the house hshAlikmfb.ebtlente to

oxIAA sibrAildr.o."
ItIs ll.ton
ItIs,r ti gnliesy thirtylTrare Itra4Old

111111000., Frmm'Ltme..
(Irsoked. ye. threNose. Wert. end rhsh Wohndslt Is s
mosteslastlo rerssly sod ram whichrah be testifled to
by thotwandswho hare used It Inthe city ofiloston end'

for thehatthirty yaws Inno tostants will this
Wee 40 40 injory.or interfere with- s PhYsiolueo Dr.
sallitions,- It ts made fro= the ph...ft inaverhils, frost
red. brought tram Nowils—storticles orrosine in that
ronntry—end lotors haveletters amoil 'loops

Viftigrel'.tthranpA 'ssi ires."ard%.r=trit lN'toltkr
ere. Iteddit2. &nabs Coln in pat ow inbyre tie boxes.
stamped on e cone with • virtu.ors howe and di.
bledoolSior, whist,.Dishy. to oleo engraved. on the wren
per. Pax; 2.5 Orr. Box. ItEDDINW Proprietor.

•lor rale_hyß. htiNSlt W. No. 1."2 Polthtiold snort
11.,_ENTSEN, 1410 Wood ' CO. it. S. ShirLlsllB tX)

car. Wood and,y4 ots, son nusuNa arms, SO Wood et.
Pitt/Oar . =SHAM IhnorM7Wsauutr.

•

HOWARD FIRE ik MARINE
INSURANCE CO..

OF PIIILADELPILIA, PENNA.
Firanklin Buildings, Ao. 94 Water St.

Anthorfted engird, 8600,II01).
AMOUNT 0, OA PIT Al. NU 101.31.111LD. rtuo,cno.

INCtSTBD ,AS FULL°ILL,
first Eon&and flortag.° co Pc°Nct, to the flir Of

Utahto hono.
.

.51.000
Amount /emu°,by .ati- ek ...... 10,000
Amount Of aced demon 1.711

IleIXO,OOO
27118 OuMPANITEFF,CT3 INV.LIRANCR

mdloas. Merrhan4lae. Varelton., Dunbar. Ae.prt Vow
arta Cargoand Freight, to all Porte, nod by Itollt,ma
Dates, nolRireta..° the lograt ltd; oron then.°
liberal Toro °.ofttrauteeltur prompt haymar.t on the W.
InatmentofLnerm

Theffmatort accent to be larared on ac• noe ILIA, I.
SUMO.

VISEOTO 8.8.
P. it. Perm O. It flragetra. dealt. Ufa. Arm Howel lAllele& Co.. WY. CI.Vilcore, llorm.t. ern of

A 11,0„ J. ZooLi TiriLaKW, Prer. Penna. ILIL.0 0 Sown.
ArmofNewer A JOH% W. 8111?0_,s thr,ofLomat;
NortonOtroarinter, name Raurr,CalafEngineer I'n,
IL 11.0013 ILPorn, OrnMS•il. atLa er.Wsa. It.Luce.
Arm ofLarch ACo .11. limonc., if. IL flommlL Prelaht
AgentofPeons. E. R. Jos. It.Vinous,era of Witham et
Psterennt.Aorg. P. Eike. W. It4oooo. DIM of Ratan.!
(X.. CLUB. P. 'Yoaera, Arm of Verslosen. !fort. AON
/pal 1.1. Lena., Arm of Lenard. A CoeflocL Jae. IL
00,1,3, IL N. Emmoooes. lar• Willlamenr° Pummel°
Clark.

PERCIVAL M. POTTS. Pr.”.
W. U. WWDB.

C. Y. lIPANGLEE, Tim Peet.
Apr.& 61.41.• at the Hat of Dlnectoreknown..oward

DunmoreON" most ol whom..widely mong
theeret holden' man of Ptilladalphla.wDI probahlytone
Ter steels mane.of mourltz to the poltllo

Aso.ra of fettronece jaratooottollrrolidut.
WTLI. REAMAM. AgeNt.

CornerofWater and Market, rte.. 2.1 loot. PittibuteL.
scar4l7,lfo

fELEGRAPH
:CONOR ESS'IONAL

WASMOTON CITY, Jan. .5.--Sanarz
motion of Mr. Cass a resolution wan utdoptod
calling on the Secretary of War far further in-
formation respecting the St. Clairfloe and ask-
tog what amount, If any otadditional appropria-
tion will-ba required fur eald work.

Mr. Better from the Committee on. the Jo-
dietary to"which wee referred the credential', of
Mr. Harley, Senator from lowa, and the pro.
trot of the Senate of the lowa Legislature rola.
tire to the eobjeet, reported that the Committee
after careful comelderelion were triable to agree
anonimoasly. Under the instructions of the
majority be enhmitted a report that Mr. Harlan
bad not teen duly elected toshe &mote, atom.
peeled by aresolution declaring the soot Tame.

Mr. Toobree gaie miles that heabould
mit a minority report.

dlr. Harlan wiehen the subject dispelled of
at the earliest practicable period, and nuggets
tell tomorrow.

• Mt. Stuart remarked that. Itmight, being.a
privileged question, be taken up any time
vrithaattnaking it theSpecial ardor.

Tha....Miinse, Hill for: the settlement of the
account of officersof the Revelation, their yid-.

owe and orphans, was considered,
Mr. Swardmade a long speech in support of

the measure, drawing largely from the writings
of Washington to.streop,thea Ids positions.

Mr. Pugh, opposed the hill. regarding it as
the entering wedge of's groat system ofourrup-
tioo. -

Mr. Stuart made a correction of the former's
remarks ip the effect that if tho bill pate, Pron.
-identrieroe will receive $5,280 and not $14,000
or $15,000 for the revolutionary cervices of his
father.

Mr. Seward romarked that President Piano
was not the only surviving child, and tho Aura
which would fall to him would not exceed one-
half that num now mentioned' by the Senator
ofidiohleatt.
-The Renate mijotiroed.

-an ,toeffeotual motion wee made to
enable the Committee to make Reports for ref-
Steller' Ooly,

Oa motion of dlr.lYade the President was re-
quested to inform the noose by what authority
be employs thegovernment architect for design..
logand orectlog all publio buildiogs and planing
them under the Superintendence of military ert-
einem.

Mr: Quitman vainly strove to report a 13111 for
InOremlng the pay of offteers of the army..

-The Monte by 70 sgalaut 105refusal to One-
peed the ,roles as moved by hirAfalbridge to
enable blo to Introdoes a Remotion making the
sobJeatof the Pacific Railroad the epeolalorder
for the 14th January.

Other Ineffectual motions to euspend the rules
were Madefor thepurpose of acting the YAHOO
SabiMt&

The House adjourned. '

VIASIIMCITON Ctn., Jan. 5,-31r. Mogan by re-
quott of air. Bright presided over tho Benato to-
day inaarnaoh as the lettor'o power to appointa
substitute ie limited to one day and as Mr. Bright
will be absent several weeks in Indiana, Mr. Gass
Will move to grant an election for I:caldera.pro
import. • .

Secretary Guthrie hoe roplied litthe ;Inquiry
cf tho lionso baking to be informed of therea-
eon for not paying certain clerics In that body
extra coat penontion heretoforeTote& Heagrees
*ith Mr. Whinieseytlmt neither hoes° of Con
gross craid !cottony Moreau, the .notoptibation
or -off tom itho4eealariett aro fixed by lairwide
"oat the conahrrence of the oilier Bonn and the
President, "IMO ho says is not the fact in . this
Cum -

Wssrazoirou Crtr,lan. s.—The wife of Judge
Daniels, of the United States Bnpretne.Court,
wasburned to death Plat night, by an accident,
at theresidenos of her hnshsnd in Franklin Row.
The Judge and hie wife had been out, and, on
returning home, be went inte the Library, and
sherepaired toher sleeplegapartment and com-
menced disrobing, prepars.ery to-retiring for the
night. BRng very neareighted, she did art
perceive a candle sitting on the honed', nor the
flames that had communicated to her clothing,,
until they completely enveloped her. She died
this morning, 'after lingering eight hours In
dreadfulagony.

Mrs. Daniels 11111 a MUM estimatilo 1114y, about
thirty-fiveyears ofage, and leaven two children,
the youngest being only six or eight menthe old.
Shewas a daughter of the late Dr. Harris, of
Philadelphia, formerly chiefof the 'Bureau of
Medicine and Surgeryattached to thel Navy Ds-
partment.

This terrible calamity hascaceed mach rozrot
to a large oirola of friends, and the Oommuoity
at large, who deeply symiatbi, with;tic Judge
In his bereavement

The eteamer Columbus will hereafter, convey
the mails from Panama to Punta Arenas, Ls
Union, Aoapnloo and. San Joee do puiteroals,
leaving Panama immediately , on tee ertiral of
the mail (rem New York.

A mail will go forward by the Illi ois tomor-
row. Theainglo rate of letter poste e will be 20
cents prepaid, which will carry Wien) to their
destination..

The Hen. John Appleton, of Maine, has arriv-
ed. Mscoming is presumed to have reference
to the conduct of the official organ under the
now Administration.

CLINCLUATt; Tan. s.—The Obio Legislature
convened tq dafin adjourned session, the Hon.
Lester Taylor President pro tem of the Senate.
After reading the Governer'e Itleesago;" both
branches adjourned till Wednesday, to make way
for the grand festival tomorrow "night, of the
opening of the new State Hoagie. :

The message is mainly on State affairs, it re-
commends the organization of a Beard of Rail-
road Commissioners, the exervise of enpervlsion
in the construction and operation of theroad,
the resumption of the geological Garvey, and
provision for the payment of the public. debt.
It shows the expenses of the Meal •year ending
November last, lees by over $380,000 than the
year preceding; reoesiomends the energeticpros-
ecution of the public works; tha revision of the
aikido laws and, retail% to married women;
increase of judicial compensation, and thinks
that Ohio should give expression to the demand
for nretrenchment dad reform of the adminis-
tration of the notional government.

It says that the Exeentive has received within
the last two months levant appeals from
Ohio emigrants in Ramoe for protection and
aid ; he addreaded a leNer from Gov. Geary
in behalf of the prisoners frets Ohio entitled a
demand for her citizens emigrating to territories
for free ingress and egress by ordinary routes
and compleui protectionfrom invasion, usurpa-
tion, and lawless violence. If the general gov-
ernment refuses, he does not doubt the right or
duty ofa Stem tointerfere. He has good grounds
to hope that the worst to over, and thinks that
GOT. Geary manifests a dbpollitiClll tO respect
and protect the rights of Free State eettlenz.

Lotuevitax, Jan. L.—The 51emphis Appeal of
Tuesday. says, considerable excitement prevailed
at Bt. Francis county, by rumors of a rising of
sieves cu Christmas. Several negroes had been
whipped, who confessed to a plot 'troller to the
story of Napoleonville, Louielane.

Toe Committee appointed by the Mayor of
Nashville, and the Judge of.Davidson county to
1331133it1e charges of Intarrootion spinet certain
negroes,report no evidence and recommend their
discharge.

The Mississippi papilla ridicule the Telegraph-
ic reports of the negro disturbance In Jackson.
and say there la not a shadow of foundation in
them.

Cannons, 0., Jan. 5.-:-At len o'clock the
Senate wee celled toorder by the Ben. Letter
Taylor, President pre tan. •

Ten Senators were absent. Atter the usual
notice to the House, the Governor's Message
was received and read by the clerk.

It is elaborate and able, sal shows the finan-
cial condition at the State to be in excellent con-
dition. It occupies thirty prlatsl pages.

The Senate then adjoarce4 until Wednesday
morning to await the /rand festival of the open-
ing of the new Bt*to Houle.

Wouttrelol.o3 City, Jan. •6.—Tho Supremo
Court, oympatbizinz with Judge Daniel& in his
teeter comestlo &Unction, and as the funeral of
his wire ••,lie3 place tomorrow, stljecraeil until
We.lcieNlay. The Court of Claims observed

teas• of respoot.
Tao Lsod Office his yitiiiiraam from rale

aba,a; ono =allot' Borne of land in Louisiana,
which Irmo found to fall within the grant of the
tiny Orleans, Oneonta:l nod GreiiVestarn
road, between Opelousas and Sabins River, on
the Texan lion

NEW YORK, JELL O. —ME. nogOIREd, WED
puttied tLrough here yeaterday, In understood to
r•present the•tewe sod wohe, of Gov. Geary in
regard to rondry Itgisls4rc noesseree of ampor.
Lance to the welfareof the Territory.

Mr. 11. states that, although 41 to not wily
to exaggerate the ettragee and disorder. xhieb
have prelatled in KU0917.5 until within, e. few
mentos poet, yet mottos are coo assuming ti
much more itisseetul and promising west

The Pree Mate I.egiatature mercy today; the
other ace meet. on Monday of text vett.

Seaman:lLn, lit., .In —Tao Legislature
met. the Democrats la the Ifothe forcibly ex-
pelled Bridges the Republican clerk of the last
Home while calling the roll, and finally organ, -
ised *bee Samuel Holmes. Democrat, vraatiected
Speaker and Charles Lila, Democrat, clerk.

CualLantos, Jan. 4 —Accounts from Florida
state that a man named iThife,-with his wan and
two children. had been murdered on Indian
River, and their dwelling consumed. This bar-
barity is attributed to tha Indians.

New Toss, Jen.6.—Theeteamehlp Teuneosee
hse returned to port for repel:it. The pareen-
pre sad mails for Nlearegus had been triooefer-
rod to the Somas Bulger before leering Norfolk.

Britton, J. 6.—The Chronicle of this moru-
ing, contains a statement that StnaittorSumner
will no learn for Wanhingtoci an can intended,
owing toadvice to the contrary by hle physician.

fizw Yonx, Moodiy, Jan. b".—B. Hoagland, of
Kotteos, hie passed through this city es route for
Woehlugtou, with despstohee from Governor
thou.

Puu.Al Jao..s.—TheDemocratic, cau-
cus et IfarrlebargnominattotJ. L. Getz, ofBea&
tog for Speaker of tho House. The Settate aea-
ooe meet to the month:t.

Raw Tom, Jan, 6.—Cottonfirm with an ad-
Tracing tendency; sales 3000 bales; Orleans
middilag 14, Uplands 131, fair Uplands 14
The sales of the three days are 19,000 bales.
Floor eteady with sales, 6,600 Ws. Wheat firm
with eaten 10,600 bus at $1,78 for white, and
$1,60 for red. Corn dull and heavy; sales of
20,000 bus at 70s for white, and 760 for yellow.
Pork Is firm. Beef buoyant at. $14,60016.
Lard is buoyant. Whisky eteady at 27. Ooffee
firm with sales of Rio at 10011. Sugar firm.
Molasses firicrat 800 for Orleans. .Linseed Oil
dull. Freights firmer.

PIIILAUSLMA, Jan. G.—The flour maritet is
quiet but steady; there lo,.however, very time
inquiry for export; vales 1200;bblo. standard
and mixed breads at $625 per W.; 200 bbls.
single extra nt $5,66, and 600 bbla..extra fam-
ily on private Wins; a lot of 200 I:44..scropei
eold at $5,6006 per bbl. There le a limited
demand Tor the supply of the oily trade"et
$6,2507,50 per bbl as to quality.. Rye flour
dull "MA lower; sales 100 bhls. ot. $3,6064
per bbl. Corn meal is held at $3 per bbl., but
tbere are no bump. The supply of wheat is
small end the demand limited; rein 0000 to
6600 bushels at $1,4501,48 per -built. for 1prime to good red, and some good white at
$1,65. Rye acme and wanted at 81 cents per
bush. Corn Is In limited request; Wee 4000
bush. new yellow tit 62®68,,atl some lota of
old at 68, In atom Oats are In fair request;
Wee 6001:11h. prime Delaware at 47. Clover.

I:ed to demand; saki 400 bush. at $7 per 04.
lbs. Inlay steady at 26026 per gel in bble.
and 25 111

CINOINATI, Tan. 6.—Flour dull`lo-day; the
demand was limited with email sales of chino
at $6,15. Mirky lower; sates 600 this at 20()
^oi. • Wheat quiet. Corn in good demand at
600. for new and old. Rye steady "at 72(4)80.
Berloy quiet at $1,66®1,00 for fell and $1,45
for eprieg. Oats In good demand at 42®43.
Hoge In light supply, 70. offered freely bat
holdore ask an advance. Provielone lltm, soles
150 tieroee .I.4rd at'llo. Seger firm, sales 36
bbde good fair. -and prime at 11/011. Coffee
utrbanged, Natoli 200 large good Rio at 11i0
W. Mebane firm it 73. The river to
changed. •

Now Oztunene, Jan. oOttottmarket
yesterday' was native, tbe seise amounting to
20,000 bales, of as advance:of f. The quote,
'one fur middlinge now Molls from 12® 121...•
There ere largo arrivals ofcotton at band, which

teat thonttket.. bfoleuese la quoted at 62.
Flour Mooed yeeterdey ataa adverning tenden:-
ay. Peovielons are col& Lard buoyant at en
sdvenr,o off; lard Inkegs is quoted at and
In bbla et 121. 'Eastern hogs 1.1610274.tern into pork $10,75:, Bier candles-;23a,-
Cotton freight. to Liverpool, 046; to liana,

INSURANCE.

Fanners andMechanics
INS (MANCE COMPANY

N. W. Eon Second andWahrat Sts,
PHILADELPHIA.

The following statement exhibits the bus•
teasand condition of tiso Comet, to NollTct,1561

Prerobstos received on 31artne and Inland
Maki. toNov. Ist, ... .. 60

Pirer nexia 61.

Total Itieolvia—...—:—.----$400,196 138
Paid Marius
Paid Fire do 59,72.7 89Enemda. Palatka and Consalreiona 45,469 00
Ildiusunlms, hating Premiums sod

Agonet =.43
-.5177,128 61

Balance ileinalnlnh with Cc0nrazur.........5=.04 U 7
Tho AMTS of the Company are ofollows—

City and County 80nd5....--.$ 16,848 la
Railroad 80nd•..__....._.11~~.. liAOO 00. 1-Coatnricrbrat /longue laar 143X0 00
&acts, Collaterals, on call-........„ =4OO 00
Girard and Consolialation Bank

Degenitod with Ittutesn,Sherrosn
Oet, Nes 39.000 00

Deferred Paylnemt on Stook not yet
97,700 00

Nowfir-kortne—P;nditin7,-.-- 108,060 69
Due from Agents, wowed byßonOs 36,0 N 18
Prattle= on Pollelearsoatly lOW

ed. end debts dna'the 2f1,470 69

--$5=,06707
The Board et DL-eetore have this day deetansi •

Dividend of lbPer Cent.,
Payable on demand, on the tmeinese of the Company. to
the letMat.

THOMAS B. FLORENCE, President,
EdwardB. nelmbold. Seanl3l7lJ. lIUNTER, Azant3rtwlet=icio27:63ndic

sel7anco Mutual Insurance company
Or PIITGADELPELL

OFPWE NO. 70 RALNITZ 87.12.1fET.. .. .. . .. . . ._... .
Lattl.. tiTT.674-4...4 1232,022. Bawdy lneestat
FMB DIEBTRANOE-- Buildings, Igor-

that:dile,TheriutPauprwhpinLe.combined wo ir t htu he s7eculity of •

Stock Oshltakeenitwethe Lamed tosham In the profits
of the Oompenr. ...About 'LAMA,for lone.

'll.l Eeriet Outtlicstee ofthis(..pauT.lbr profits, are
etneertlble, at_por. into the ca teatStottof the e...d7'.

• ...

- • . eC.P.SI TINGLZY, Pen

diem.Tl.'Ogill:..7-a"'"/.../.77Rl"hhu-r"Dinearbss:
sirsi.n..ThLsmu.r.u.s.mktan. LTNvN. iuthr; .

.U. W.Cutemter. 1 Z. Lothrop,
Wart. [nem, 11.1..eareon.

11ohertTolima,.

Marshall uts- gdward G. Jame..
James L. Taylor, Wm. Mauer.

• Jamb T.huntpur. Archltedd Gettr.' G.M. 81.1.0d. Wzo. U. S
001,1134

mut*. Pine..
J. 0.

.
Agent,

tildtfb earner Thirdand Woodstreets

Franklin Fire InsuranceCo., of Philcura.
11IRECTORS: Charles W. Banker, Geo.

'ornlYr... l.6Mp Hot IVo,
Jacob RPcdth,..llorais P:tterso:

_ • MADAM N.DANCES:A, Prottlant.Ordain 3.BUM,, Secretary.
ThlsCompany mottnues tonuke Irunntaneea,Per="dadd

or limited, on every dermiptlonofProperty. to town and
ronnhy,at rata as low as are coresident with arcrudry.The map.y have reserved a large conthatent veltwhlebovith thefrI:aapital and Pranduras, "sooty Invest
affordareddo protectSon to theawned.

. The assets of the Ortapany.on January 15t,1861,as_pub ,
&hal weeably to the Act of damnably.were as Ult.".etr.—

I lletkr9 ed

a_pa 81.21.1.108 44
Elm* thole andpadonwards ol Casa Million Ponyy HundredTbowDol.

WI losses by Ylevol therebyalfonnna erldenosof the ad.

Tilltlbelb ofasaswell as theirabilityand nista&
Lionto Meet witb yeoznpeneezi all liabilities.

J. GARDNiIit COVPTIi. Agent.
sDID." OLISnaB.ILearner of Wood andnd

"PITTSBURGHLife, Pire-& Marine Laurance Company;
05ica, Carper Market apd Water Streets,

PITTPIATRGEI, PA.
O.GALRAY, Prisida.t. Ti.iGamut. f ey.

This Company makes erery hums:ince op-
pc-talsins taicr c0r.r....-1,4withLITERIS.

Aleo.sreheet Hull scut Cerro Ma nthe Ono etta
libetwlrptriversaad tritratarseg. and Marina HUI gen.
*ran*

And against Loss or llamagoUy Piro,
tatt,/.=igatill ofthe Stee and, 1.6 la. getton

Padre Iterosstat the lowystretee anteletent with esAti
ball.pertlen.

=lnagiEllirlreaiAtata,
loarDh P.9=2.4 111;ISMEI
Jolari 5,44

a=eaditalddl,
David Richey,
Jamev W. Datittada
hs.n dLMinOam,

Aai

Dar ..il EL Chants.
(Dahlias Zug.
William can.
Robert R. Bartley.
Jas. D. 141(111.

,S.lO aves-tar

Western Insurance Company
OF PITIISBURGH.

Will Ewan against all kinds of Fire and
Marino Risks.

mum=
tl /IBier, Jr. Th.. Owl:. Jae. tteialry
J. W. Bailor. A. Geo. Dann..
'Wray Ack.lor C. W. Rick. Lev. Nana Mamie.

C 0. W. Ja.-1110-3. •.
Wm. ILSmith.

WA tiaras Lnotttuton immured 1 ,1 Direct.' wall
"now" In Ude omni.ll7.and who will Illocralkw_a.ipriegand rritraptly raT all mare O. the 01111M.:IN fkai.etrocar. Maui CLYNIVareI..."AN) weotairhYl=barla....

iteMtal

COALMERCLA.L.
StETIEW or las PVITEBUIWES Ms oasr.

Ar the reek endixo an IS.
134 being the annual Nettlingseason. =deo Iseilities

ofUlianortatlea beingquite Ilmltal. boating has been
Quit. dull,dazing the week. outside of the=Um of the
jobbingtrade.

The receipts ofprod= ate.of mum nuita light* l"
operations IL-41=mqnentl,..zanthrestricted.. Pr em re-
main withontmor-ta obsnMPF

The rITOrI Ilrennle:0161 with lee. Mlle it .S 3 raining
eteadllT from Olnelnnati 'downward on Fridayand Bator.
day, It eras snowing here; but the fall ofsnow le light
and the weather weather;o,ntianesunpromizinglY oak

fancy Le In active demand andecarca the more a, on
assmnt of the usual squaringabaft-tom at tide reseon.
The banks are carryingfull discount lists, and, fast elms
Pater le by no memos rawon thestreet, where it is phoned
at 10012 gl cent., other grades ranging up from 15(324.

The Importsof Dry Goods for the week. atNew York, In
cavemen. of thenamerval ofMae ever due, 1120 far
behind those ofthecweek Isar year—Wog only ale.
=9,722, agelnet 53,727.472.

The New York Tribute 01'5,11:mar00701
The ne year bee inaugurated some relief in the

al 0139 T marwket. whichpromises toasumemore Importance
within the seat ten are. The attribution MO. large
amount ofdividends and interest now In coarse of pay.
meet will scan be telt and thessumension of the foreign
drainear rpecte will give the Danko confident+ to meet
more freely the demands ofborrowers, and expand their
loans. InStock 0100100 there le still an active demand tor
money, oat In mercanthecircles matters are vary adet
Meet of the bankingalters were lectivelyereplOyedtx.der
Inthe paytnent ofcopons, te. The largest amount wee
by the Ohio Trost Com pany. uhlehobseked %Vitae:4ooo.
Inelndlogabout 52,100490 ofthe Ohio 14.11 of V.401:060doe taller. blears. Winslow.Lenient Co.paidoutWe,.
000, the Bob Trentory about 1400,000, at:afflatusDolman,
khermen Oa,t;larke,Dodge a co.. tn, large enure. The
variousconcretions have met their Iliataltles with great
promptness, fled we hoar ofno new default. excepting In
the ogee of two Western Comae, which, however, Is
ascribed to the detention of the suAL The Mauer'
doubtless be athandreig n

day or two.
The tenorof thefotom by the Nlazara bat had a

very favorable Influence In Wall dreg, Inspirit's cootiedance Inthe=Valance of the improvement infinancial
matters abroad Thereduction ofinterest by the Dank of
England gm .0011after thefret reduction, is ocalideredvery favorable feature.

OurStab, Legislaturemute today. Timfolio wing le •

look applicationsthat will be made to It
C ranmt. espltal$lOO.OOO.withDower ta lactase

,amt 6200,000.
,sertisid.caoltal6100.000.

Ono ha Crawfordooratty, thr $130,003 • and power to in-
crease to 6304000.

One at Idelleasport. with02143.000..
One at Usurer.tor 6102,000,with own CO lumen to

g:00.000. • . •
AnAllegheny/Unit; with6600.000capital.
Ors,atbumpkin.with sloo,oooAnd power told.nage Itscapital.

. One at Feranton. for $llO.OOOandpower to decide.
One atAthens, rat SIOOS4/0, and.withpower to double.
One at for 6100,000. =drown' to Incr..

togdOoooo.
one at Uniontown. esoitalll6o.ooo. -

Oise atPittsburghwith$400.030, another with$500,000.
One at Verona°. withit!mood capitaland one at thud-

Onewith • like estdtaL
One st Danville, with 6200,000. and .power to tocrecre

to6300.000.
One at ertethport.for$lOO.OOO. and Power to lumens to

1r lDleconntion. Excbanoe and Note limkion Savings
tolDspuitBut atWashingtOn. with6100.000 csga.A Desk abasing*.Deposit sad Discount. with 000

One at Waynesboro tor power to incresee 6100,00).
Thy YgritOtrontyHaut wants OM tomesse of 010,0:Itt
Ths Si yeirdno Bank .175100,000
The Collsta,Deposit bank wants to bea bank of ione.withpower Winsome yC...73000. sod
The DattirhinDOPOsIt Rank wants the oute mistime.

with poorer to tunnel, by 610).0Ml. and
The Idechanim' Sariogs. at ticrMetemsr. the acme• withpower to increaseby $150.0,0.
Tho Banco Bank wants to add 0.40,000 to la present

100100
lIIIMILIOrt to Uwe, there are applications foam Plshs

&detests for new banks with capital 'munition to nearly
tea=Mono. It is not libel, thatmany of these applies.
Volts Willbe granted.

The =mention ofthe Site OUT Dank coutinase, and
althoughthe Ede nacre sinters a strong hope that It

toms outall right. there arc ne Weer.. on Whkh
to found an Opltdon ofDs wham. The brokenarc not
buying the notes. The noter cf the Bank of Newcastle
and Warren County Bank areetillentrent. notwithst.sud.
lakthe incllnation esetwardtodepredate them.

Masc. k °Stunts. oftlrmingham. England, furnish
thefollowinglucid report of the MAUI.not the Bridal
grain trade. in theircircular of31st. vontraryto onr ex-
peclatlenwhat we braced one 'set monthly theater, and
to whet is usually tan sass whenoar farmer. are engaged
Intheirwheat !rowing. are hare hada furtherreduction
In the value 01 most kirde of wheat of:Wets per quarter.
Thederilnels to ire le • ;awe mrseure attributed to the
liberal arrivals from the Baltid Danube. Black andAter
Bees. and a very large masa from generated Btatee
the latter le ofti{ ...nr'a growth.andlyreITgra
Inqualityand condition. Our growers wow hall, tat,.
moon:El Eno re freely at the reduced pri.ws than we andoi•
bated. after bring ro uccortomed to mach higherraThete.. depredationwrhid probablyhers been greater. bat
tor thecontinued demand the expert to Emilio and earth.

thebean[ •

miller.nsinettowithdraw their It and normore disposedto go Intoneck, ItI, doubtfulof
the dopreeelon which osnalLy taker _plane at the cad Of
tite year new tSpartaneed, Tito, return., ...gr.
a. they are, Fire some tittledata se to the wheat amnia
the Oci!ted Kingdom this year, els:—

, Acree. tjre. hIaeon. Qtr.Ireland— .......628.000 3 about L000,r02
e er)0.0o0

Bogleod .4.fe00.C00 11.000.000
iae

England Iseettsnatedonly hen the voluntary returns
ofthan in whin make thns. The queatlonof the
tunny and nneumptlen of the chiefmortuary of life Is
to Importantto thenannatty at /am, that no hope
1.1.•12.1WVD be taken by the thesnatosnt borate another
haren; to ordainas sonrstn pngsible, merepo ppy as otheroeuntrtett spent France, am or
tooth In advance 01 win Ms respect.. . .

„Ulm:route frooo ihe ttaltlo most be nearly at Ma 'WI
foe the eesioooleofnm tha Diatm he bud thehos Aral%
and theFlocks at (Mow are um.trosturneted, but there
la slid mine quantity on the roarferin thew. places ; ale
though by the toot aeennot prices at all of illem were
about all blob gain Eurdoni. withoutlidding freight nod
Itaarsuces. From theUnited Stelae. by recent a10e.,,
thlymenta were r freely mole to this eoenitry. trhllrt
the demandfor Frame" kw rattier ilackenwl.-• • •••• • • • •• •• • •

The rapid deny of Potato.. In m.y parte of tbo
country. will onto an Inurvaaed consumptionof Pour; but
Iteforad WV."that • very sutaiersteadvance Da aroma
pekoe would bringfurrara adequateaupylles.

The Cilleta.o auftte aatarderflare
Thar* la's nandd•al Ofareitaaent tot Lt., market far

Lane and pray's:use. Tea Lormer sold to 'los a hldth e.
47 ter beard, and .105.1 Intorsat, Th• latter changed
hande to a largo satwat, hat the posttest.,f the salve
...ore to must nippreeerd. We'heard. however,of
trntosactiown in balk anat., eneedlntt to the aorregate a:
tolllboa It.. ato'

,and to foe stardom, and 010rd.%In whlch were rates for delorery at points on the river
holt., Thu. wa• ahtoan n•Str• densid far barrel S.
sad fatly 1,000 harroly changedhands A cnad•
arable ',neon et Ltd, ores talonfor er rt to Enrol, sod
late to the day Ileeras e.t.a..] for Ind Indwell.. The
pa:dwelt treonorlar Lod tooday wer• c ledr .1.5 an ..-

00112,11 E.stero and tnnatryorwratore At rib.. every
wen

tol• sae bell with Ineperned florouear, and trend lot• fbalk meat notaltered to ens great pent below
ah,,i for •10.• and a:braider% axle Is. of package, Mese
keel, I, mart!! hold atII:.anda rare 1 nr.ted 110:71.

ARIES—MU aro mare, end in .om. request Au oauto
crosLually at btit.,4o. bat a prim, to, oro.ldprobablybrina
Pb, cutrklo agora. reario aro is fair supply. but sr. eau
boar o: ae oaleg..dqua* norolually a: Tggi,:. bc,bigib

le la regularrout:est at glgeg:X.
APPLE2—wary Cu. to be Lad: Ugares range :mu $347.

$3.Gg Z 1 bbl.
praANS-11110driat,11[121•12d Inthe entall way focm the

retail trade at 1.d.1.54.V..00 It duo toePrldle whits.
1101TFIt tSGOA—Botter lo not orsr plenty and Ia

pulsed to. we quote peered at 13014; postmen to good
roll /Ur* and prlme rma do. .2.1023. Uge ore quite
sows andan quoted at 21411.

1111ClitillIOdl. FLOUR—Uwe Ls not motels ie:deity to
note: area trio test hands at $.1.00 lit 100Ids and from
Coss In Otte at $7.60 In 1.311. Pt

se7l:¢ht.demand; no nate =opt!.of new
beenon the market,and quote-new Abell:Adel. at-frol/4Z.0.
Bides at 1¢and piatnflume at 11. Old ebontderaare tw-

eedat71-ifir.
1311ICKS—s fair and regular dammed for Bolivar re

Moltat Vat)110, contact, and extra.
ITUCKETB* TODS—a. gao 0 se nectory prima at taw

kirt thton and Fallaton, Docket., common 1.a.kg41,76
antra Co ,14$[ extra Isrze tube, it 3 and hoops, $7,2.5
‘133.fh., ooncaon elven an.C.O down to St...a, teeter,
8.760,41,0D; half tnahala

BULK mall lot of orountro• bulk park, sold at
6' fcr .boulder. and B!.‘ for hum

I.l)lUDAGE—-
otaxalla llopot 1.1 a 43 S Mwiila noon tot lo c y 1 11Whito cool. 14c %Palo, }WM cat r 11
Ta.m.l /tops eat, 1:1a t 1 m Tarre.l Rope. cot 11 e 41 a
Pocking Vona, 211,,13 oit lb Pocking Tame= 12 o 11.

C4l 1./11.1)6-111sollha. 12" sapag.p.oua do..
i:g11.1147`,1141-15% dot.

Wagon210,14 12 eta. 21 b.
PLOUGLI LlNES—ravattls. Oct.. itesoo Ctl
COTTON .tX)RDAGE—Ccitou P.pe, scd opvc.rds.:l::

da b4,'" N.= Bt'sl ave., y1,51. $2.G13061.75 002.
Lloyd.Wes. I. : Nob Omit. 11.50.

MiMili==
'Nu. 6to 70. looloolea-24 e D. Na. eW 5

—223 a 4 ID. lick. cp IN
o A. No. Id ..-49_............'1JNtct. 1731 11/

No. a]u...........
No. Ww..._...._No100

. ...........

NO. 7C0.... _._..

Do
... . a tat )14a eOO—SS, t;

Carrot Main. Whit..=6624 Coland 26: emorlat Yon,
29; Casrllswlok : Twine 23; Batting, No. 1, 11: No,

12; Pwolly 114.ttlast 16 ; Caulkintld.
DANDLES AND BLLAP—Lbaral Is IC study &mond for

Oudlekat 1335 for Mooed. 1.215 foe tocuLl..d V 4 for AA.-
coaxal.. kap loam at 6 for oo6oLirasttt..iabbs fur rain.
ant 10 for Sauter', Teller 11114 Castile do.

OILEEUE—the stock Lo quiteIleht,' bat LI. demand Is
notsailor us quota as baton at 1001015 u In qualltY.

DRIED PIIDLT—a lotoft6O bits sew Catchall.fruasel Or
the market,sore scldpaUtdar al 43.:15; me quota old
paa.hutat 13,00. and new do. la 13,2 SVI.IO. Autdasare
toms. and we quota at $0,12 17.15.

FILATISERS—an souse; paxne wastorn'ars held at 65
Inlots,and sr,setalllag 1465. •

FE t;l)—amr.ll .elseofcomAry•mj.ll lima at$1,2514 11:015.
s'lso-11ukarel No 2us firm; taiga to the woe, at

V50..04 ',Abs.:ow:A.7 at 59.50; Ilserlur, s¢so; mash
5;,;; Lae Fith—Whlta 10.40311E00'4V blu,bout 50,50
6510,90; Ulf bble White$5.500100: Trwt m00014.2a..

VLOIIII-th market V Arm andaupPl,llgb4 411'wefrom
wagon°, supertlaaat 1462..1extra at 80,1:00.25. From
Km. aopetgae -laselling at 45.7020.00; extra at "%too
$0,40; and dindli, extra at$oMOOd;oo.

OICIIN-Vanara In tett,ra demand; gouts ealm In bulk
were made lu .weakatdepot at do; hot yeaterday 03 eau
freely offered. sad Gee lee au retorted at t6, COU le
aim Indemand, and polls tm17..0u arrival; figura bays
•alde Maw, from 00065, onelot of 700 bturePortal Ye?,
bud ay and 400164*mA at CS. but the bulk ofmates so far
baa bunatawe, lira le quotalat40000043, ktut aunt.
at. but few bur=at the ontolde Amu and vary Uttle
Gaming M. Bacurrlinominal at $1,10011,16 and name
antis, Wnanb. in Idea IMPPI7, and we Quote at81,10
lidtl:2s. ln

UIdOOEILIFaI-uttebangelbut firm;lovescradu °lsom
at* tooted at 104011. and good do. at rigimu. Atalanta
ranges foot 70375, New .Orlesna trlnglos the4outalde.
Dame. &fres lasandy at 1:1411M, and lclre it 010414

GAS PIPI3-.l.be followla¢ IraOtte anaM•lene for ircmati
Iron triPult - •

Pa Amt. Per root.
0. ale

4 do
do
do—

Ott" do
,h do d0..- ...:10); do doZik,

do , d0..-..111 133 j 410 &NM
14
1 410 •pt ,doo do-....aff 1 1. -

aalaeot to the anatamary '
[IdY--• fair empl.T ICtesta, lndMudTnaW at NO

_
HIDZYr-nreenhilt. are quotedat t'l ,e'i and name dry

dint.whlch we war" atYA, to country trade,
IRON k NAILS-withoutdune', .1 quotations matn

tidnea wlthmoderato drum:cam ¢h-ca below: '
„ f

. ritol id. " . warn awee. ,
..43onauraltac ircor...-...:k kW Mooch. ' -....04Juniata 'do...-de 4s ..:iaz,;;. ~.. .../ran P 4 aatiletutot... do aft I,t( Inch------74k netdo • • Ine.bit..,do4. 1.% do

4s
led tollS4Nldlk4tkedaka N- a. ....--.; so- ea
lid a9d do 000ai a 2 • 011 4012, .

d,d1.,.._.....do Z• l5 Best oo4llty-- • dO d.!4
64 tTd -do do do do -4,2,5 Sol= 43-liedVals. -
64 do ..........do 1,60 $

'lnch--- ..-.lk lb dti
4d do --- do 4,75 do ..-.-.......--do IN241. do —,....- do 13,75 .do —....:—.....- do 4,

..—...........-..do 431 COat'trite CG.4.4( - rut 3111, '
I dTh.ti: Eire gni-L1NT;153,._ b7.,..= 5''72.6' 004

.Wrcet Solana :Cluck . I.'
Dre. b,co-0.........W .Or SC, 7.16

> dicikattrd" ,7addl. V ftadrUacjitY; ZW

[l.nIOARB. SODA-100kogstuit reo'd tor
4 P gab, by - -de= iIIINGIIBO3.
QOM sopericir article an hand-

..lol sad Ounalebr daS PLEIIIN3 BUM

BIICKIVREAT FLOITR-6000 lbs in 25 &
to lbattar ' DAVID° UM=

• B. A. FAHNESTOCK &CO
CORNER Olt WOOD AND FIRST EMETt3,

PITTSBURG.H. PA..
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS

AND MANUFACTURERS OF

WHITE LEAD; RED LEAD ANDLITHAIGE.
• HAVE IN8T0,13E ANROFFEE 808 BALE,

•

125 Easketa Ohreon, •100bles Hain. 60 WITsbnent OILWOOarbo=slic Acid RCaC bo xes stile Easp, " Esactud Sperm OD150 eaaes Um -zeal. f 100 bblsVenetian Had, 15 " Pow d Alm Bark.DXtrez Sup, OarbSoda. j 600 lba Oil basearraa, 21 " 15panleb600 Sweet OIL _l6mm, :20 bele Dre Woods. • iloleosaltm emsuse.100 be Melo Add, I 000 lbs OilikfindOrm.800 " CHI 6priene. l 20 eau Otom Arabic, 16bekT.l=Etofae200 bosses Jodi.. 160Ms Emma Salta. •ZOseer BritishLneins100 lbe EnEllehCalomel, 60 " Yellow Oclas. _l2 maks Chalk.If.o - Ma Ease, 35 " Black Lead, 60 make Sal. Gods,126 Ws Lampblack, 80 " Alma, - 16 Ills Rotten Elm"100. " Wining, ITO " .Ylostr TOiphur, ' l6 bleb MAN •-
-10,

" Putty, 26 " Holt Brimstone. 1516sles Gores._ -

-

STAVING RESIDENT PARTNERS IN 'NNW YORK AND PEILADELPIILI. TOIAtake actruxture of alldem:weals the market, V. are enabled to selldrugsao, feansell. or to 126=1f time andmon as Wombletermi as EasternJobbing homes. .Oar brand ofWEITZ LEAD we gclarantes to b• FELICTLE PORE, TOLL MEM,and nut sdepaMedbranyorfinesses sad whitener:es. solto=dterle

DAVID DANPDaLL 711173 M POLLOCIE
CAMPBELL POLLOCK,

WHOlrizqkr r, DEALERS IN -

FANCY AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
GLOVES, HOSIERY, SHAWLS,RIBBONS, CRAVATS,

HANDKERCHIEFS, CUTLERY, PERCUSSION CAPS, JEWELRY, WATCHES, do.;
niawaiticPrinnnu'l 07

Gilt Mouldings for Looking Glass Frames, Railroad pars,
- No. 95 Wood Street, earner of Diamond Alley,

1856. CANAL NAVIGATION. 1856
IER'S PORTABLE BOAT

Via 'Pennsylvania Canal and Railroad.
CaINA!.000 Toni par Month each Way,fitlß facilities for ortation have been largely increased during th past Winte r,

it" sae wa mut cow offer to SIIIP the imitatoradisatalcso of • BOOTLE BALLY LIA 3 to and tram Pita.;tokrlcdotoblz and Bentators. Dor linepehrgeompased entirelyof PORTABLE BOATS, but oar tranaldirnint
• AtiROHANTS imam Pidcht to ma Lineam noon it, being put throughnthall iosdble coredand -WAREHOUSE, CIALTAGBABIN, PITTILBOBOLL PA.

HIER & MITCHELL, PUPIL/MOM.•

do do do MI 5.164 inve eh.,doBollaralrsto----- 6SI do NIAtITS= Mo.•

N06281416.16 al7 b 4)4!
do 202212.4......d0 f. I140.

LILITERII-19 tam at tee alyanera, quotation, au be
ow:

tiptingLam= p.a,===== aa _,,.

IaIR o—drug city rendered No.l la bald at 11%. sod
country do. 10!0)11; most cf the small lots cf esnntr7
lard offered hare beensoldat these tisfures.

BlRALB—sales of pig lead at 7.N. four mos. Bar Lead
8. Shot, to city trade, =l2 11 earl ; tO retail
trod. =25. Sheet °PM le selling at5:13.31. and .11r0a1
.6 18050. Pales ofTM. L at311.4'.,, andL2'. at 13,255

OlL—Lhassed 011 Is rayquiet,and figura.are noralnall
at 81.00051,05. Lard 011 Nol. ls erlllng at95.

FIT ItZTATthe sales reported glum our tart are sai
follows: 148 and 168 tons No. 1 Allegheny, atWO,six and
wren moo.; 10do. do. at 50. six rocs: (60 tans No. r Aa•
throats.Keystone Menace. at 8:6.50. six nma.l WO do. do.
Balch Deposit furcate. atV.:9, six mw, 100do. do. mine
quality as Keystone. =5,50, seem mos.. and 150 do. do,
better quality. at 824,20. alx. moo.

POraTOKS—rorY row oCerlu-s: a few small lots of Beds
are reported at81,00,

BOWDBlt—rteadY Odes of BastingatSt.6o and rlO. at
80.25.

SEEDS-01oresseed /Shell ProttY 000017 et81,2!0860.
371; from Lint band; the cstnit oar from store ItL
hold at87,00. .Fleallsod le steady at81,74.

801.1—a steady demand and sates at rrerloos rates—-
sl.62 Ibr No 1 and 81.75 Mr extra.

WINDOW • GLABS—Prices 8 o Ems at the followMg
faurees 81,8 and 789 at 82.50. 8,10 at 12,51:t 8:12 U.
1.02151 at $4,00: and 9013 to 10x1.4 at 54,25; 9110
10./15 and 10014, 0.00; II 7, end soon, in 111.

rstla !Subject to the dim, out of 10 pot mint. for cash
manta-, brand. range at 6C ate zoobox lam.

WELTS LEAD—flrm and In astute detnand at V..50
keg for pure In oil. and dry 9ets 11 Th., antigentothe roma
disanart. Red Lead. Nog, net.and Lttharge.

WIIISKEY—eaIee of rare at tl76V3. reatided et GO
631. thedemand tee.tur rather dratted.

CATTLE MARKET.
ALLZGIILNr, January 5, 1857

The supply at the Union Prove Turd. kept by W. H.
Pooch, was pretty full, but the demand for the east was
setlea. and Price, stiffened up About 400 toee•es.soo
elver mod 603bogs were at this yard. At Wolf's about
100bees.,, 200elites, and MO bogs. Newly thewhole of
what was offered nu taken up(or ehlpment.

BREVES—about 100beadorreed, allofwbleh wen !old.
the bulk togomai prizes went upsfraction, Li:dean:led
from 0, aro, for co=son, to 4 for ordinarygood, and 4)4
for choice: and ma yoke ofoxen, In prisee condltJon, sold
at Gig, gem.

511E•F-703 torul lnpor, ti.elyall of which pas tse
ken ea eastern areerant, our bututxra scarcely means s
slow:Price. ranged fro=814014`,. Mag.santQuality.llooo-700bead on tb• =ono/.and sold to go seat at

grers for good, (at and Leavy bog,; the benshore
ant but • fey..

IMUSEYIENTS.

Ail Advertisements of Concerts or Pub-
ic Aznueeraeutsrearm be Mid for larsrlably to&dealer*,

_ .

LDITTSBLIKUII TILEATRE.
Lee...and .11.egnr---:......--JO36l. llO.FOSTkalebra., Merairzer-.A W YOU), Aetln..4.arieger, C.J.Fon.

FT-1.1 cr .11111,111":
Poxes and Banquette We irrtrace Boxet, Ilrga—SSooSemi Tire_ ..e Prorateßoxes. groalL. r.

Bova for coiorrd per•ota.......... ... -25 eta.

Irdnorde Lit of the erlatoatad and hithertalented ardat
Mier YearY

TlIthiDAY Ja.II:I63CY Gth. ISIT
be perfdreuedthegreat drums, la threesets, sr:titled
LUillaTla WirdlA--Lurse Marva, Mire Fanny
Monza, Gam:arra Leonard; llubetta. hionnacJerro,
Young.

Toeonolop•smith thenew an] aorscuue w.ntrnaine, enti
tied JACK THI3 CHANT KILLES—CLown, tie. Felix
Carlo; Sprite. Maine W. Carlo: Curse. Master J. roe.
temtholuuttine,Mho EL Lang.

Inpraparattora the new and madullaent specters. or
thesuuomr.n.s.urltten expresely scrblcnor Yell. Carlo.
.
..,.,Alen the ser,

Mil alvent, el thegreat drama of the
KICK OY MOSCOW.

r&rhoora openat 17%; curtainrim. 7 o'clock.

AUCTION SALES
P. M. DAVI S, Accumeor.

_nostrretza 9a4r Efron.. cx-n, of WJJ-1 anzl Pith 60

'IPLELNDID HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
At Au-_ti.,—On Welauds) moonintr. Jan. Ith, at

1 o'clock. at Dwelling House lately awloplad by th-
;francium., No. Ltd Third mt., will be sold, as, extensive

assortment of tundaomewell kept Furniture, ankh bat
been in 1330Only a abort time, among which ars walnut
tete-a-tete. marble MD Omtfo raDk, wilktbnts
wdour at,rlow bottom chairs, extension andfano, tablea
parlor gilt tram* French platemirror, chandeliers,waperb
last rms. marble top dittoing and plainDumdum French
and other badoten% walnut wardrobe, souk and work
stands,aide board, Mango, cotton and balk =attunes.
blinnd,, fth ,Iron.. window

kltelen safer tablea. chalia water cooler 6.41.
Also, oat doe 0 octave Piano ?Mt!.
iao s 51 DAYII4. Amt,

R Y GOODS, CLOTHING, BOOTS,
RJF MONZAAs, At Auction—On Thursday. Jan. 0, and
c.‘lol2log /rids. oommumeing•noll day *llOo'clk.
A.bi- wilt re told at theoommercial ides rooms corner
Wood and Fifthstreets, idaek and brown cation warp
clothe. satinetta. canton flannel..bleached muslin. satin-
et pants. snorted ant; cloth dress mud over coats, •
laneptuatity °Chanwool and cot on under shirtsand
drawers, prints delalou, slyness, trims and Mantilla%
memo' shawls, wool comfarta, boalny. glom de.. An—-kletee covers and blankets.

Ten cueo men.' Wets and shoos assorted.
Ten' over gum show.

Jab Pat DAVIS Anot,

rrEOSTEES'•SALE OF REAL ESTATE
AND STOCIIML.On Thursday evening:Tan.15th. at

7 Monk, at the ilerchante Exthartfre, efh at., will be
sold. ratified rewire, by ceder ed .ftiog. Medan. Ent..
Trustee ofOen. Woo. larimer .1... the followingthree
Leta offleound,at "Two 1111. Item" In lAwrenoeville(due plamlosserat formerFee not baringmade good hishit,)

1,/tNoe, la Trustee. plan. (aa recorded In Plan Dook,.
ToL 4.IA:OPM having•front of 20ft. on the Ureaueburg
turnpike,extendeng bank IL2ft to Scoter at.

Lot No. 13, hoeing • front of 2.1 non/meter et, artnntl-
Ing bark ISTft to Lac No 10..1,01 Noe hoeing a irontor 'MA onthe. Otereiburg
turnpike rood. astandlog hark 103ft to meter et.on
ea,leh le erected large frame dwelling hootiacilakon.emithettop and other Malden= enthject 10an-annualground not of S2O. Also, . - •

LA No LlnAlfnedurll. olon of Lots; near Pis
porsoVA Horplial. 7th Fltteorirgh.ea thecorner
of Dinwtddle and Colwell lite,. . ringa trout 01 inft onInnwiddle et., and 1(0ft on Calwell it to an alley. Ater.Allthatvoloable Lot ofGroundin the lat ward Pitte-d. WoolttintMetaliVotti7Pl4;l; itti*Zl7o.ldr '!..re!pf,With two
DrinkDwelling lioness, Nat US amall7, and small Mink
tenement thereon, to theurn. oowtorod to Wm tart.
met, Jr., byThom,, (Jitter, by deed record/id A. VOL 93,oTe4e7;icrefit'IT' good M rehantable Coal in the talks ofprow., prlelloges; An. vacate
in Newickley ep ..lirestmondand co.. adjoiningLob oftimenowalt,thatierAnd others. Wognear. tba' Italtroutand Yooshlortboor liisektrater. Bee dead tone-Med InWertUtOratorid voL rillo 102.. 01.0.

Wooerso goOdUtrchantathetr...l, 0115 mitt my Drilling.
00.. 10 lonos or Aler.dor Cooptr, ietitowlekley tp.

Wartmoreland nesz the Diver gni Railroad. •ne deed
tenanted in county, re.37, page U. Moo, .

005 undisided Marin part of tweles hundred and AMY
memo( Maher Lenge,near the Pataborgb.and.llounele.
vldallaliroad, In Fayettecot elieotherthreeicrartha beteg
hold by James Minnow aod Cant, aeerling andllen-
deka/on. —rola Inn 1 hoy also valuable Qurtiesof Broou
atoneor Marblethereto. Also. •

Tto Water powerand privilege! th all their a.onlNIrstnedbr Dull No I. onlb. Toughloentar
Etiver,:whiotiwen ref erred to the sold Wm, Lorimer. Jr.

.

One Mutt Interest Incertain Late thiperior—Mlnaral
Lad; nomprieing any boost Saar, more Or tem. Alto,

eharmiNtrthern I.ll4rtlorlltilmo Book:.
-
. AllestwayVoila 140Chart:ere do Co

011 ." Pittsburghand Weah.TnrapikeflowiLltml" •-10 " Tankahoe and Mt.Pl. Plank do do,00 " MUM% Cln. andLin. Telegraph NtOot,
100 ' • " and Otetibenellia Railroad do. -

" ilempdeld da .do,
10 " Pittou'e and Menabenvtile TOropikeltoao Steck..

• V= (Sr the btocke cash. Err UM d ual I:440 oneManson, mid iodine Inatemonth& h interest.,
D. 3 PId DAVI....And. •

CIROUND RENT At Auction—Br:title
NA °fanorcln of lb.Moult Court of layaM.4tortnty. -
Mate of fientucky, Till It old. at the hlatu.'...rh.;chum., 4thet.6 PlltrbruKh. on Thuhnihn Jan,
&owl. P. N., that certam aroma:, Rent of-PO porla•
num. ;loyal, quarterly on fasc days rh .7.unryotorll.
July Ikud Oqtabor Inuach year. during tba telt,.of,ttto
natural 110ofO.T Ilmares, husbanderKllia {Vahan.ins)
Joaulav outof and charted upon Into hlol‘ 24 15. 1104.0n°0pY56.111 Wool'. planofthn cltyofPlttatmrsholnd =dad.

Iflrstand Errand atratts and Pontoobt tpl.o/OD
hat Inhousth and 100feet wide. now In thooreur!ut7 of

Terra•'- cuh or ellYnontbe oreilt. 4/IthlotorrA, tO be
reeme4 byllolonentbond with ayonvediwurtty.
•_'fiy.triler ofJ ,1, rtrot Auornoy Infaor fuel% W.
Phrtrh. thnnualmtanor. la 6 ,P. I. DATILAnot.

TOOKSAN]) sorips `At Auction-,-On
Thuesttol evolving.,olonimpyalt 17.57,5 t 7 o'eloOk. it

tb. Muslim:as' kvoitavgv, will be 1174
37 nhoren rantniaorl 733 k orliltsburithi

Citien.ivrgovviLe 74.-k
av Wvoltern Iorursvono Co;-

4O
73 " Pena syivanio no de; .

• 7.4 ^ PltislonronPt Worms &ablaut; IL
Coupon 11,,nd0., Allegheny ()natty.sit= (4°l.

' PK•DAVIIi duet•uUCTION SALES--Ditilytit the Commey..
rtal Eska 112tZt.confreat WoNt Ind FilthWatts.

o'clock, A.IC, tipsy stapleand slks_ dry soad.r.- boots;
pig*,WM. ens. 40. At . Octoek..Y. 43..furalturerrOca. ,
fmovseenrware, Cammytrinsigtpi t'ckct. enialDt,

M 4. T".t•C iris! . ANZAVit Itt=er4:.

musit;:

#l.riz. NEW 1178A.L5L 6N .TOM •.7".:: Tr

CHICKERING (213bNiP
GRAND, PARLQR GRAND it SQUARE
PIANO FORTES.

FOHN H. lELELLOR, No. 81 Wood 'Arcot
60 between 'Dhanortil alloy and• Yourth street, Pitts
burgh.bee justcompleted hiePali Weltof Plano Fortes
from the manufactoryofMICR= NO A 841:(8., Boston
Them Plano fortes Col6pire every derription now men
ufactuzed by Maims. OWasering 4roue, nom the moot 6
gabs:Maly carved nu Own. Emirs Gaagn and
6000.0 Piano 10/311to the plainesttoatrunionn the
16'1696 ue from 61,000 toVik, the fteniture being of
their lased. etyles, andthe coneanction el:ablating all
theirrecent and most valuable improvements. The Pr.•
en:at:v.li caudateofover

SIXTY PIANO FORTES,
selected persOnalls by the rube:rib.: drains the. last
month.at tbo tsancSsotory. InBoston. corepriaing
A fate carredeeven octave Grand Plano Porte, with new

style, biontilnimand Music Deskthe entire moorich.
ly embellished with the most chaste and beautifully
mimed, erablerostie musical' design, Tide !splendid

• histetunent la theonly specimen of thekind Inrho
West. and has been pronounced by ell•the 66166ai1
610f6MK011/116 amateurswho bareeassedned It, tobe
the mostbeantlfal. mat thebest Grand Plano testa
they basemen. Prim$lOOO.

A Bever °CLAW. Grand Pianolotto. new scale. with Diet;
but &leant itomwood VW, Price 0700.

new Parlor °mut Plano Porte,: semen octaves f601:6 0
to CL—a meet desirable Instrument Pmsmall parlous,

mahaving nearly the poems ofa full GrandPLano, yet
Occupying only theroam Ofen ordloomy eevezroolave

ma Pisan. Price
A PullCarnal Louis the SlgadVth 7 Ontani Plano Sorts,of

the news:3le,being the match Planoto the one es.•
belted at the late Pair(in Baron)of the 700 m Me-curareCharitable Association, Oct, 1/353.and which
wae awarded the highestprise over all.C016176A50/6.Price 0700.

SQUARE PIANO FORTES.
• (llanRosewood Caned Louie XLVtt,7 •

"

Mouldings'
" "(Mame stria7 • ," plain double :mind cornea;

• " Carved Louis X.l•Vttiatyla

07.' llouldlnot
" plain double rod COMICS:

6 6161116.164 03162MV
BMA Walnut,plain round corners,

GOLD AND SILVER MEDALS
4166,6:611- to CAW:eineC Bros' .Piana Arta.

A OOLD MEDALha. bees awarded bythe Mareschuset:,
• at.a,ahiry ohmitabieAssociation, at theirLee gals
is Baskin (Oct.- 1116) taMeests Ctilckering rope
lathe BritOran/Piano, Bar SornieGrandAdamand •

4/esl Amor GrandPion; beingtheonly ArdorGold
.

morodrifor •
VIE PIRST SILVItIt. MEDAL (the ghee Diennium)

awarded to Chickaing4 Bons as the Eat Smarr
Aaron.

TUE 1111.TX11. !MEDAL (the blietteaCiiretiltun)
..awarded toChlciening den. for PianoArtie Armis
(the furnitureor cabinet work) , . es

Thepublic irerag:pee/Sall/ invllef to call and Oii minethe above eplentlat. clock of nano Fortes at the Iyaar
roomsof the tolaectiter. :

• . JOICI /I. lIELLO.;
Eels send for thetale of IThletenriggYour Plamoicetesfor Pittabnreb N Wets Pecuorfles:ls. Iluttcpa Ohio'loaf ff. W-Tirolole. No.fik Woodat. betweenettolt,toad

Wormedalt... con raatartliaor

Elegant 'Gifts',
r claims •-•

,t.r .-.l'lll IA N so r 7
SPLENDID FRESH STOCK!

Specially selected by IL KLEBER, at the
Faitena Cities, from among,

Urrardß of

One Thousand Pianos,
AndConslierel

Fineit Pianos ever offered in tnia.City.
Price from $250 to 81,000.
Warranted for a Number ofYears,

*owe U. ELEBEIL.t 13110g,
delehtf N0.63 Fifth street.

R CIItTRCHES.
HALLS, LECTURE ROOMS.

.AND
PARLORS.

MASON A lIAAILLNA 9R11.p.....11A1L110N1ti.6113 AND
MAM• . .

Manufactured by MASON 2 wri TY, poet..M.
OLIN IL MELLOR, 81 Wood street,ob. lust received from the above seat.- tor a falle tof their Oroartilarroonhams .4 ktelodeorm whichareAnflotently offered topurthuareas the best that aremadavie:

011.0M1 lIAILMONIUMEI, with double key board,Mope, two owns ofpedals,and swell pedal Pries 11600Thesame Instrumentwithoutthe pedals 2360
Organ Melodious. 3 rows prime and 3st,pa, 2rooMelodeons, Plano Melt,with 2 setts erne's, 5160
Melodeons " IS octaves, extra teas 3110
Melodeon, " 6 csse $lOOMelodeonsrentable 6 ' 276Melodeonerortable " ' • WIA (fold Modal haeMmt. beenawarded ;to Mmont Hain.linby the Meebanks Fair M1866,at flair exhibition,fortheirnew "Organ ilarrooniego, endalso a 011rer Medalfor their Melodeons. A Oliver Idatelhas.also been sward.
ed their Melodeons by the retina. Otale Fair held atPittsburgh:Sept. IBM

Their "Oumn Uarmonluta hes alsoreceived th• .2estyewat the roll, wing Fairslast cloeed:. Vermont hateFair.held at Durbr.srton:New Jemmy OtOl.Fete, heldatNewark:Ohio Stet. fair.beld at Olts•lgnd, =Wag Ma!int Pronitonsia One Meet&- - • • -
ThelrSfielaleone and Organ itemooninms bare tat=theflum ran rams over all competitorlinenvy Pairat whiz%hem bunneedbisell
The Organ Harsolontam le designed erreclally for snapdouche% chapels and halls, therole right 0114 menusActors beingtenuredto Maws& Hamlin, by two /Wattsgranted NOT Mth. They make tenstyles, onewithand the other without tanint eau. The one with pedalboos contalne debt stops, two rows of kela, two oetemsvaznand independentseaofpedal reeds, ands meltrice $4OO. The other etyla peecisely theramer-wi[lt tha =emotion of the pedalbane. Pea PLO.The above instruments can be sees the Maude Storeof I.I.ItIPLLOIt, Woodat _OO5l

•PROCLANATION.
Oar!. GP Num:mace; Es.

INaccordanoo :with the
, • -_pioviaions of ana_ Ansa theGeneral Assembly orthelltate ofPehostleranla. providing lerthe Incortmestlon of the Olt? of Atte.Minh, and etthe fiemplement to %behold Ant.pinataa. flaYor of eald fity.do bale Oda my Preclameetun, that on the errand Townley of- January.1, D. 183f,beingthelathday of the mouth..-The Yesomen of eachWard ofgeld city," gull/Bealo Vote for. members of theMame of nelmeenotetirm thlt ,Cornmouveelfh, willMeettat the lemmal plocas efleoldlowetestioteluthetrrye

awn.* Words, no elect by'ballot a cltdmn of ea/lofty.qualified tobe elected enteabsr of the rfouse of Sayre..
mond/vet ofale tlannucesTeslth. to talleyorcfmtdany.
tad that on the moo esa,to oonforsolty to the tel..se•nted snthorittee alsd agoto the Ordinanceof Sknumilsdlstrietthemadeltf, the tin/one ofthe'
- Find libel - {Sill elect by ballot one Doreen to be emember oftheeelfat (found/ of raid el tromd lot¢personato be meerthete of the Common. Council. - •

&mut Ward-One Tenonto. be a member of theand threes...one to no member* ofthe '001111:13011Counen.Vara Nord-One tare= to tot member of the Selectand .10 pe:eo to be members of the Uomonat Connell:llent-lhurntreonno be a amebae ofthe &hootand V:. normal to be members ofthe Common Connell
• Ifith Ware-Chseperson to bet member of the Select,and fire can to tomember* of the Common ConnoiL
htrth Ilerrl-fhleperson to be w member Of the tablet,and afar persona to bem,myxtef the :Common Connoll.

-;'Streak Ward-hoeparson tobe member of theladed.and two permute to members of the nom= on Cosundl.LEiolalf Ward-thre person to be lateen:Lou:of the &lettenuent for two yentaand 01.5 psreoralot om yea,and,two taasone to be members ofthe Comuien.Dounel.Noah Ward-Cue tartan tote► mamba of the &bet.and two pavan. to bemembere elthe Maustontloonril.-,.each of whom than fo thfailfad toterse ea member ofths /louse ofnehreseetstbree of thts thsmfoonreelth.(ilvanonderfer,bend card therest of the weld catiPhtebursh the nlat day Otheeenther. 1866.
I.B;dn, • • Yfht.RING Hal& Ham.-

/slur, LIVERPOOL and PHILADEL-
CCIIIPiIdrf intend dip

netehing .I.lielt splendidand nowinfalLliennuninese to,p
OWE% !

Prom Phaeoleltha. •
-CITY OW uALTI.IIOII.IL-----...autuuT 1-
HANOAltoo_ •

CITY OF WASATOOTON...—.,..--?mouaty
• • From Lemma.

• Off wOP IflNCElErteat.-------foomorp
CITY OP DALTI.IIOIIZ----.........J0uu5ty=
ILATZPOI PiaeuneIIIO.IIPULADYPI

Falom-1190. Ira mi aocemilog Statu...
A limited numearofThled•olua Ptreenuors vat be taken fma patioeloys mut Lonsueol, mod temuot inPromaim.

Prom PhOodeleht—..-40 Prxiliampol....
Themotdoe aro constomotedulth !mineralmaw Malt..,,,yeemenets, andeach andel carries ma ezunimmalBurgeou- • •

Panto orlealin betax•out their !deb& eau obtaineh:oasesofmango tad &eta ort Lire:pool la ImmoofSIsterlingmod onward. apply toJOHN TROIIPPON.4.IOeIdb at. Pittoborataaiztcw akit-atura,.. it.coarb,in. Bsca4var.Novloin r;

For Christmas :and New Years. -
JOON-X.BOBM= - • •.IrSjust opening an entire new and eviendidALeter..r.of Vine Jewelry, Warearid Am-oy igoods. whichhive hew" tetectod with gnat ant, andare me:l4llyenitacl for Monday Ile:ADO. and will Lasaidata very mall advance on wet.deli J. DI. ltOklEltl =EM

ROBT:f. IvIIKNIEIH•T-
-' Attorney a Law

and Solicitor or tbo BAH OP PITTSBURGH
dia uo.rosrrtn, Bt.. ituatranar.-

• Annilo r Meeting.
ytHE Ifortioultwiia Beelety;will

AINNtrAL KOVNO (Sr the eloctian of Won faryou' lAn,odd reettyora men* or One'l'efirt-roL9er4eri tha 13:1ZV:fit,%t1131YI;If -G'6C",
•1C11174.7e4..


